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DK SECURITY HIRING AMID COVID-19 CRISIS 

 
Grand Rapids,  Michigan (April  2,  2020) – DK Security,  a Grand Rapids-based 
physical  security and investigations firm, is  act ively hiring during the 
unprecedented COVID-19 pandemic.  Since the announcement of the first  
coronavirus case in Michigan, DK Security has hired an additional  100 
Uniformed Securi ty Officers,  promoted 25+ current Event Staff  employees to 
Uniformed Officers,  and are actively recruit ing for over 50 temporary and 
permanent positions throughout Michigan to add to their  roster  of  over 2,400 
employees.  DK’s Director of  Recruit ing, Stephanie Schoenherr ,  adds,  “While 
our first  priori ty is  the safety of our employees,  we are also focused on being 
able to meet the increasing securi ty needs of our clients.  Our team has been 
working extremely hard to provide additional  training for our current 
employees who have been displaced, so they may continue employment with us 
in other capacities.   We are also heavily recruit ing to fulf i l  addit ional  security 
requests from our current clients as well  as the addit ion of many new temporary 
cl ients from all  over the state.” 
  
DK Securi ty has seen an increase in temporary securi ty requests from Michigan 
healthcare facil i t ies,  pharmaceutical  companies,  and the food industry as a 
result  of the COVID-19 outbreak. Johnny Kendall ,  DK’s Director of  Marketing 
and Business Development states,  “We have done an outstanding job quickly 
responding to our cl ients and fulf i l l ing their  addit ional  security needs.  We have 
been working alongside many organizations that  are in need of temporary 
security.  We are very proud to assist  these organizations,  which are playing a 
cri t ical  role in our communit ies during the current pandemic.” 
  

#   #   # 
 

Established in 1995, Grand Rapids-based DK Security is a leading full-service security company 

offering uniform security and a wide-range of investigative services to more than 400 clients and 

2,400 employees throughout Michigan. DK Security provides uniform and armed security, event 

management, retail loss prevention, undercover detectives, executive protection, pre-employment 

screening, crisis management planning, anonymous tip lines, fingerprinting, House of Worship 

Security Network, and security audits. 
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